
fruits & cereals
SANIBEL FRUIT PLATTER
seasonal fruits, berries, vanilla yogurt, crunchy granola  11-

STEEL-CUT CINNAMON OATMEAL
brown sugar, milk, candied walnuts, raisins, banana  7-

GRANOLA
fresh berries, kiwi, milk  9-

ASSORTED CEREALS  6-

comfort
SANDOLLAR MUFFIN*
fried egg, country-style ham, cheddar cheese,
toasted english muffin  10-

CROISSANWICH*
freshly baked croissant, fried egg, applewood smoked
bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato  11-

LOX AND BAGEL
toasted bagel, smoked salmon, sliced tomato,
capers, red onions, cream cheese  12-

the griddle
BRIOCHE CINNAMON FRENCHIE
banana, powdered sugar, kiwi, caramel sauce  11-

PANCAKES
three plain buttermilk pancakes, powdered sugar  9-
add blueberries or chocolate chips  1-

BELGIAN WAFFLE
fresh berries, kiwi, maple syrup, whipped cream  10-

sides
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON  3-

BREAKFAST OR TURKEY SAUSAGE  3-

HAM  3-

BREAKFAST POTATOES  2-

WHITE, WHEAT OR RYE TOAST  2-

BAGEL AND CREAM CHEESE  4-

ENGLISH MUFFIN  3-

619

fresh eggs
all egg dishes are
served with breakfast
potatoes, choice of
white, wheat or
rye toast

THE AMERICAN*
two eggs any style, choice of
applewood smoked bacon, country ham,
breakfast sausage or turkey sausage  10-

BUILD YOUR OMELET*
three eggs and your choice of up to three items:
peppers, onions, tomato, mushroom, spinach,
ham, bacon, sausage, avocado, american cheese,
cheddar cheese, swiss cheese  12-

VEGGIE OMELET*
three eggs, peppers, onions, tomato, mushroom,
spinach, avocado  11-

SANDOLLAR OMELET*
three eggs, spinach, onion, peppers, crab,
goat cheese  14-

EGG WHITE OMELET*
spinach, peppers, tomato  10-

benedict zone
CRAB*
two poached eggs, canadian bacon, jumbo lump
crab cake, sliced tomato, english muffin,
key lime hollandaise  14-

LATITUDE*
two poached eggs, canadian bacon, sliced tomato,
english muffin, key lime hollandaise,
breakfast potatoes  12-

SALMON*
two poached eggs, smoked salmon, canadian bacon,
sliced tomato, english muffin, key lime hollandaise  14-

beverages
JUCES
freshly squeezed orange or grapefruit  3-
tomato, apple, cranberry or pineapple  3-

MILK
whole or 2%  3-

FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE
regular or decaf  3-

HOT CHOCOLATE  3-

CAPPUCCINO, LATTE OR ESPRESSO  5-

SODA OR ICED TEA  3-

BLOODY MARY OR MIMOSA  10-

Some items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed;
please inform your order taker of any food allergies or dietary
restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an
increased risk of foodborne illness.


